
CANAPES - Selection of elegant small bite size delicacies on toast or thin tartlets (Price per dozen)

Meat & Poultry Canapes (per dozen)

Rolled Parma ham on butter bread - Dozen Dozen $36.00

Mini "Pate en croute" with mushrooms - Dozen Dozen $36.00

Traditional grilled cheese & ham - Dozen Dozen $36.00

Tarlet of foie gras mousse and Duck leg confit - Dozen Dozen $36.00

Cup of beef tartar with pickle sauce - Dozen Dozen $36.00

Seafood Selection Canapes (per dozen)

Vol au vent of lobster salad with brandy - Dozen Dozen $42.00

Rolled crepe of smoked salmon with yuzu - Dozen Dozen $42.00

Tartlet of snow potato with Avruga caviar - Dozen Dozen $42.00

Cup of oyster & scallop tartar with sesame dressing - Dozen Dozen $42.00

Crab meat and potato pancake with mustard  - Dozen Dozen $42.00

Vegetarian Canapes (per dozen)

Cup of mashed potato with black truffle - Dozen Dozen $32.00

Chilled angel hair pasta with miso jelly - Dozen Dozen $32.00

Tarlet of ratatouille vegetables with black olives - Dozen Dozen $32.00

Custard "Quiche" with spinach and romesco sauce - Dozen Dozen $32.00

Scramble egg with mushrooms - Dozen Dozen $32.00

Sweet Canapes (per dozen)

Mini cup with chocolate mousse - Dozen Dozen $36.00

Mini chocolate Opera cake with coffee - Dozen Dozen $36.00

Lemon tartlet with meringue  - Dozen Dozen $36.00

Duo of chocolate truffle & almond financiers - Dozen Dozen $36.00

SANDWISHES (cut bites size, on serving tray)

Foccacia with Medley of Vegetable Ratatouille - Dozen Dozen $38.00

French Baguette with Duck Rillettes & Pickles - Dozen Dozen $40.00

Rustic bread with Country pate (pork) - Dozen Dozen $40.00

Bagels with smoked salmon and Cream - Dozen Dozen $42.00

Finger Sandwhiches - Mix Dozen $42.00

SALADS & CRUDITES - (Price per tray)

Served in salad box with separated dressing. Recommended 1 tray for 6-8 persons served on buffet style.

Caesar salad with Chicken, croutons and parmesan - 500gm Box $35.00

Caprese salad with tomato and mozzarella - 500gm Box $42.00

Nicoise salad with tuna, anchoovies, boiled egg Box $42.00

Fusilli Pasta salad with tomato and artichoke - 500gm Box $35.00

Mesclun salad with olive oil and balsamic dressing - 500gm Box $35.00

COLD CUT & SEAFOOD - Platters of charcuterie, seafood and cold meat (Price per tray)

Served on tray with pickles and condiments. Recommended 1 tray for 6-8 persons served on buffet style.

Sundried tomato chicken terrine & Duck rillettes  - 500gm Tray $45.00

Chicken breast with mayonnaise and mustard  - 500gm Tray $38.00

Roast chilled beef striploin with mustard - 500gm Tray $52.00

Country pate with pistachio & pork rillettes - 500gm Tray $45.00

Parma ham with pickles - 250gm Tray $42.00

Boiled prawn with cocktail sauce - 500gm Tray $52.00

Smoked salmon with creme fraiche - 500gm Tray $52.00

Fresh oyster (open, cover on) with lemon and shallot vinegar - 6 pieces Tray $32.00

Seafood medley with herb mayonnaise - 500gm Tray $45.00

SOUPS - Delivered Chilled - Requires reheating before serving (Microvewave, stove, bain-marie)

Delivered in sous-vide packet with microwavable tray. Recommended 1 order for 6-8 persons on buffet style.

Tomato soup with medley of vegetable Ratatouille - 2Litres Packet $28.00

Traditional French Onion soup with croutons & gruyere cheese - 2Litres Packet $28.00

Creamy mushrooms soup with chicken dice and mushroom chunks - 2Litres Packet $28.00
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MAINCOURSE - MEAT - Delivered Chilled - Requires reheating before serving (Microwave, oven, stove, bain-marie)

Delivered in sous-vide packet with microwavable tray. Recommended 1 order for 6-8 persons on buffet style.

Burgundy beef stew cooked with red wine and pearl onion and mushrooms - 1.5kg Packet $52.00

Beef & black pepper sauce - 1.5 kilo Packet $52.00

Mediterranean Lamb curry with coconut, apple, pineapples and almond - 1.5kg Packet $52.00

Creamy Fricassee of Chicken and mushrooms Stew - 1.5kg Packet $49.00

Sweet and sour chicken with bell pepper - 1.5kg Packet $49.00

Beef meatballs with tomato and onion sauce - 1.5kg Packet $52.00

Spaghetti pasta with beef bolognese & tomato sauce - 1.5kg Packet $36.00

MAINCOURSE - SEAFOOD - Delivered Chilled - Requires reheating before serving  (Microwave, oven, stove, bain-marie)

Delivered in sous-vide packet with microwavable tray. Recommended 1 order for 6-8 persons on buffet style.

"Brandade" cod fish medley with potato, olive oil & garlic - 1.5kg Packet $56.00

Barramundi fish with creamy lobster sauce - 1.5kg Packet $56.00

Prawn and squid with tomato, onion & herbs  sauce - 1.5kg Packet $56.00

Salmon with Chardonnay white wine sauce  - 1.5kg Packet $56.00

Fettuccini pasta with seafood e bianco sauce - 1.5kg Packet $32.00

GARNISHES - Delivered Chilled - Requires reheating before serving  (Microwave, oven, stove, bain-marie)

Delivered in sous-vide packet with microwavable tray. Recommended 1 order for 6-8 persons on buffet style.

Ratatouille “Provencal vegetable medley’’ - 1.5kg Packet $39.00

Buttered mashed potato - 1.5kg Packet $35.00

Sauteed potato with caramelised onion - 1.5kg Packet $35.00

Creamed Spinach - 1.5kg Packet $39.00

Pilaf rice with almond & raisins - 1.5kg Packet $35.00

BBQ - MEAT, SEAFOOD & VEGETABLES - Delivered Chilled - All pre-cooked for quick BBQ (BBQ, oven)

Delivered in aluminium tray. Recommanded 1 order for 6-8 persons on buffet style.

Half spring chicken (pre-cooked) with rosemary  - 250gm/pc - 6 pieces Tray $65.00

Chicken burger patty (pre-cooked) with buns, tomato, onion, lettuce - 120gm/pc - 6 piecesTray $45.00

Beef burger patty (pre-cooked) with buns, tomato, onion, lettuce - 140gm/pc - 6 piecesTray $50.00

Lamb burger patty (pre-cooked) with buns, tomato, onion, lettuce - 140gm/pc - 6 piecesTray $55.00

Braised pork ribs (pre-cooked) with BBQ Sauce - 200gm/pc - 6 pieces Tray $45.00

Smoked pork sausage (pre-cooked) with caramelised onions - 80gm/pc - 12 pieces Tray $45.00

Roast Beef Striploin (pre-cooked), 2.2 kilo/pc - 1  piece Tray $120.00

Roast beef tenderloin (pre-cooked), 1.2kilo/pc - 1  piece Tray $90.00

Salmon fillet (pre-cooked) with olive oil and sea salt, 1kg/pce - 1 piece Tray $45.00

Filet of Barramundi (pre-cooked) with olive oil and sundried tomato, 1 kilo/pc - 1 pieceTray $45.00

Prawn (Precooked) Season with mixed spices Tray $45.00

Sweet corn on the cob (pre-cooked) with salted butter - 12 pieces Tray $25.00

Sweet potato (pre-cooked) - 12 pieces Tray $25.00

Baked potato (pre-cooked) with bacon and chive cream - 12 pieces Tray $25.00

Green Asparagus (pre-cooked) - 12 pieces Tray $25.00

CHEESE & DESSERTS - Selection of cheese, freshly baked bread and delicious traditional desserts (Price per tray)

A selection of cheese by La Fromagerie, made in France French bread and desserts. 

Bread & Crackers (Price per basket)

Mini bread - 40gm/pc - 6 pieces Set $12.00

Baguette Sliced - Basket /280gm Piece $8.00

Carr Nature Cracker - Basket  /120gm Box $8.00

Home-made nature baguette cracker  - Bag  /80gm Box $8.00

Cheese Platter Served with name tag, dried fruits and nuts, serves 6-8 persons

Cheese Platter with Chunks/Whole Pieces - Platter /400gm Tray $60.00

Desserts Serves approx. 6 to 8 persons buffet style

Opera cake with coffee flavor - 500 gm/pc - 1 pieces Piece $36.00

Mango and passion mousse cake - 500gm/pc - 1 pieces Piece $36.00

Crepes Suzette with orange and brandy coulis - 12 pieces Piece $46.00

Catering terms and conditions:

A minimum order of $350.00 is required for food and drinks
Delivery before 9.00 am will be subject to a surcharge of $20.00
Sunday deliveries will be subject to a surcharge of $20.00
Public holiday deliveries will be subject to a surcharge of $20.00
Orders are subject to 7% GST and a service charge of 10%
3 working days’ notice is required for orders
Prices do not include chef or waiting staff
Cancellation or changes to food orders require 7 days notice prior to the charter
Food orders cancelled within 7 days of the charter will not be refunded


